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\ A Tudor's Infernal Moehine.—Oiacomo Benolmi, 
ling iri a small town near Ber
nini and vindictive Character.

much more capable of doing justice to the cause 
than himself; but as the lot had fallen to him, be 
should endeavour to discharge his doty to his client 
fearlessly and independently. It was important and 
responsible ae respects the Defendant, inasmuch as 
upon the Verdict of Ike Jury that day depended the 
libetty ai.d peril, ps the future prospocu o! the Dé
fendu nt. ft was important as respecw the I’ubjic 
inasmuch as the great bulwark of I.ngludi Liberty, 
that great censorial power of tlie people—that great 
. a to t і improper exercise of power olithe part 
of the official.-! uf the country—that had done *o 

Mother Country towards 
, і be people. 

The duty

in min'—in rjsin"—to move the second feadin'—in 
risii,’ m move the second reudin'—of the bill of 
which I had given notice--nr—for benight—nr—of 

The curions in street characters Will have nhserv- the hill for the disfranchisin' of the class of free men.
____  , , , ed, now and then, a diminutive, paie, sickly-looking ctHlud pot-wallopers,’ 1 ern noxious. S-ar, I *ay to duce :i vonryç woman of the country tv merry
r Ji 11L subscriber begs respectfully to announce g^ntlentan. dressed in deep black, ind withscrupu- ялу a few words—аг-in explanation—nr—Of Jin- The IroneymooB, however waned before its time.
-L to ilm Public, that tin; Essence of Smoko fias lonely clean linen. Cautiously stepping bis way, with coarse which her Majesty's іи-пн-м lookin'at the and nil the sweet* were turned into hr:‘-mess.

'неп extensively used throughout the Province t,ie Wealthy pace of a sedate cat, between the' Tree- нИ notion in which they hev bin plr.ced with regard | Bonoltâi treated Ids wife with such cruelty ti. «tsfce
during tilt* past season, find that all those who have дигу and the House of Commons.—llisiunell, sharp- —ar— with regard Jo this question—ar lev thorl H was forced to sue torn for a wparati m. І і" p lf
given it a fair frial, recommend it as decidedly pro- ly-defmed f-ntiires appear to advantage from the ex- their dootv to take, (lient h, r ) lies met in the nhvst, and scmei't -
(hiablfl to the old inode of smoking fish and meat. trente paleness of his skin, and there is an air "In#"! ЧггОпі litis short spec î nom of the commencement prondnuced. I p< ti'.i s . ;i<<hni -,*'*

se-hopjiers. Provision-dealers, add others cnn olfaction and even of melancholy about him which of tfi speech, the reader may form some idea of the ed to l.nt table in rhe middle <•! the court , ■*< f*d o.
ny quantity of meat or fish, without the interests you in his favour lie holds his arms m nudrier in whic h the noble lord would contrive to it a small barrel winch lb had cone ' •
onvemeiice or liws of time, hv alfemling to „ pecl,|idr an(| mum-what fussy way. bowed out like dftppur through it. It would be difficult to imitate

. nK P'a,lJ diffÇfiOiis: —>yhile. the ham, ||,« claws of a crab ; arid there is a slight awaggdr f#è.irt With which he cumr . ' Hti tvrop up nothings
An. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry jf, his gpit, which you may always imrfc Cretan. in vegiie but specious 1 mguage. so as to givo'flttiro
towel, tlvm wash it over twice or three times with p0r(;civo in little men, and which means liiaOlrey die air of the most candid si it.mioiits. The natural
the LssenCS ol smoke, allowing six hours to elapse iirc crowrlin^ all sail to appear log men. This neat hesitation of his manner i« not much helped by the
bntweeii each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; |,ttle individual is Lord John lluBelf. llnynaimger cluimy and involved hal.it of thinking, which he
it will bien keep for vtars. and in л пдої i mate. of" tlie Honso of Comhxeis. the ta I last fie»-' Mims- has fit Hen info. It is sometimes utterly impossible
jNOjty or insert mu lottcli anything ршепфілфф try. end tin# pet otahe Whi^iiri/*ffjgg| _ (n understand what it precisely is which he is de-

the hssairc of Smoke. Imd John RiwseW is n striking пиЬііГОГЬГ the np- мігоїм of imprrssirij upon yotf You always " wish
Hall a pint is inmCtent for the I irgest ham. tiliKiti, of the well-kupwii saying of Oxeiistiern. It jm w ould explain his explanations."
Meat or 1 ish that has become tainted will be re- je perfectly nstmmdiog how n mall possessing no Lord John Russell lias been a good deal knocked 

stored to a wholesome stale in a few hours by being orntoricnl powers whatever—in fact, unable to utter about in tin world, that is to say in the barliimcii-
Washed once or twice with the Lsaence of smoke. hulf-ailozeu grammatical sentences consecutively, tary World. Up to the vear 1^20 lie sat for Tnvis. untouched, lime enough to odtmt of a fire »'ogine

lur its nsea in the cure of Rheumatism, lnflani- and who is utterly without that usually anfficing auh- lock. In tint year lie" sat for Huntingdonshire, і h'^ng hronght, which deluged the tailor with wa-
other FljIU(e f„r talent, wealth—should have wriggled Then again he wav member for Tavistock until v r- He was afterwards aeized nod pinioned, and

himself un to the high und commanding position 1Я.Ч0, when he took refuge nt* Bnndoif Bridge. І її ! ih* fmrrel secured and ex imimil t when, instead of
which he holds in the House of Commons. Com- 1831 ho ant lor Devonshire, and kept his hold upon ' gunpowi'-r. it wax fotihd tocontf n on's son hemp
iog from any oilier man than Lord John Russell, the eomity till J8">5, when the ktoproprintioti clause j'e(fvd. Uh being afterwards examined a* to his 
tlie speeches with which he generally favours the ejected him. und ho was obliged a second time to mol,vei *ог fhis extravagant joke, h чіп! he only 
House Would most probably be coughed tluwn, or. creep into parliament throng , n pocket borough, punish the judge» fiir dc.i.i ng again*;
at ullfevetits, full still-born ; but flrmn hint they me and In* ha** set fur Stroud ever «ifice. Afier a pro- ^',n- Tiiey. however, tTHnèd ijie tfivk ujioir h 
always listened to with breathless attention, and go longed exclusion from all hope of oflieo and its by condemning him to two year's imprisonment, 
tojswell the reputation for practical sense which lie sweets, he was in 1830 appointed 1’ay muster of the ÎUxKnt’fîCiKs in 183'A- -Tlie total number of 
has attained. The whole secret of his political suc-. Forces under Lord Grty; From that period lie lias bankruptcies inLegland and Wales in the last year 
dess, in lict. line in his uncipi.ill«d tael—his keen continued a member of Ній Whig government was lG'S-b being tin access over the pres mus year of 
foresight of tlv; mutntiiurs of the popular opinion.- whenever the Whigs have ! veil in office ; anil with 24(1. Ol‘iIir.su there we;.* connected with ‘manu- 
and tlie weathercock readiness with whith bo yields ю accommodatinff a politifeaTconseience as he pns- factures 223, with agriculture Iі ' m.d of other 
to the swaying іпПііеПСв of the popular breath. In sessas. lie might bid fair to remain so long ns the classes 755. Of the former then1 >% и* nmnerted 
the House ol" Commons (with his own party. I pnrtv continue* in power. It is generally under- with the cotton trade 31. woulh'ii v',, silks and linen 
menn) Ians quite an orach*, and I would undertake stood, however, tint he ifl duli-rmiped on ijnittitig 4, irohwarb* 19, ‘building trades 47. and inUceiltt- 
to produce at least an liniiilred uieinlicrs who would public life ; and ns. by the <!:мі!і of his father, he neons manufacturev HI. Coniieclrd «i:ii the agn- 
follow blindfold whither liord John Kiissoll led them, lies ncquirnd іц accession оҐППДЮОЛ to his former culture there were-5 farmers, 41 corn, liny, mid 
lie is eminently the hum of the middling classes— very scanty income (only 800/. a-year, 1 believe), hop dealers and millers ; 23 cattle and wool dmlere. 
uiP'lionre in everything. No enlarg' d and noble he C*n the better allow hitwtlf to give up the sale- 11 dealers in roaches and hows, and V‘> brewvM, 
political views, sacrificing present profit to future rv which lie now enjoys as Colonial Smct uy. malstors upd .distillers. Of U.iscvliamч-us trade* 
good, interfere with die shrewd entitling with who h 'І-ha lus* of hie luvyly «ml uiniuble wife (the Lady there, were 114 
he gropes his way through political questions. No Ribblcidale) a short time since, preyed upon Ins merchants, hat 
fine bursts of oratory ever carry hint out of the eter- mind and has impaired his health, which affords 
ual monotony of his ministerial expositions. He is him another reason for quitting the turmoils of par- 
nothing, if not practical—the philosopher of the mo- ty *trl№. Whenever hu does in. he will carry with 
ment ; and his chief wisdom consists in getting out him the personal respect and regard » 
of srrapes. ever held intercourse With him ; and, however hi*

I have said that he is the pet of the Whigs, lie political career may have caused otienne to the 
is deservedly so. What would they do without nnirn alauticli ntid consistent friends of our 
Wim ? Lord Melbourne takes care or the House of tution, la 
Lords ; und. by reason of Ilia case-hardened con- fret, in 
science, which resists all attempts at impression, lie public I 
contrives to ma ko the frua-atid-easy system to go a 
great way. But such a mail would not do in the 
House of Commons. There, a Minister mast 
aide to answer a question nut to him : h 
alivet the pt ro*upiinU, dm * I don't know siiyti 
nt a!I about it. hut I'll look into the papers" syst 
The lender of the House of Commons must be al
ways prepared, llu must know everything, ans
wer everything, yet never commit bin party. Lord 
John Russell is particularly clever in these tactics.
He acts as it sort of conductor to his party—expos
ed* as being tin* must prominent, to the lighlmng 
s iafls of opjms lion, but instinctively repelling them, 
and even sometimes directing their course wlse-

Lord John RnssellV political carrer has peculiar
ly tided turn fur the position which he now occupies, 
hi« name being prominent in ail the leading move
ments of his patty for m.mv years past. From a 
very early period after his first entrance into Far lia 
meut, lie was entrusted with the introduction and 
Management of meneur?* of great importance.

The periodical motions for partial 1‘ar’i imentnry 
Reform were almost invariably brought forward bv 
ftis lordship. In the memorable year I82U. hv drew 
up and published a petition to the King, pn faced 
by a letter to Mr. Wiiliorforre. in w hk h he exhorted 
that gentleman to adopt a mediating course with 
reference to the unhappy question between his M a
jesty and his consort. This step made a g 
«Hlm time, though no result followed 
When the Reform fever was at its height. Lord 
J »hn wns allowed to introduce the measure, m com
pliment to his former cx. rtious in lire ваше can* . , , 1 ue t "r.d-rmg. blundering l^hmsn—
and it sa) s inntch for tlie discretion of his Lorddtip Tlie shaking, dashing smasliing; laslung, thrashing

hi* head was not turned by the flattery and po hashing Irishman. к om ar.
polarity with xxhtch the oiob accompanied him Elis name was a terrible hame. indeed, could be given, and rattfrr a kjtisdiy aegmnent oc-
Wherever Im went. В-'’ng Timothy Tliadv .Mui! e ,n ; cnrlud. m which the live Counsel for the Crown

But. notwithstanding all these claims to attention. And whenever he empt vd lus nimbler of punch *nd die thr '* iiir the Defendant ail took part : His 
it is s;dl matter of a$ionid>ment that an awmbiv lle'd not rv*t till !.. filled it loll .x^am. Honor decided thé evidence_vx л* ,-,dio>sih:e.
like the House o« Commons should be under the Tlie bo,xzing, brtiismg liiwroan, Tlie witness proceeded —The article refers to *nt mur1 n.v all hie costs.
шаюшч M • m (WW|-*•<»*• '“«b-, Tl»4..v.ai«ll,i*,iu.n. -rain Ак-иеі-і,.. wk^k mm~n: from Hon» h,„ „„um, ю *ю« II» mj.i*lir.
q.ianncauwnt ol . «at-гамі». « nh.tni ,Io.,.»ir- The whi*rv, I'l i*.y, rummy, brand;, no daedv Uexerm.ienl «пшіпт .ted lu l!w Hoint »; hnrd.l ■ .-.1 nrw eJ.nr I.» ir.toUMtinii. «huh 
», ils, UIIM,»,,™.,,,™, ,pre,.,el lr.hn.en. - .V„,„Mv!,. ll,...;«ve,ne, A. .fr,rh Ù ... J . v „ ..Lfi, ,1 ,,nhe nreenl e,™ ; .. in-
manner, or commanding ріічмсаі flililm; Mill . al’mles m the thweroor's Circular Memorandum. .. .. . .„і Bt fmktslisi a i t
•bl liuh-...... contrive, M|ra,ke Inn,. If,h. П.О., W ** '■'■'> «* -I. TI, w».n the „г.„-„I (i.,v-rn„„ hnn« ZL n . r
im|wrl.i!t irerson in the en^mhlv. l„ h ne. I» Lk. nlltV ,»b q„.V . -Mr J„ne. T.v l.n .. lie. T.vte, „Т lr. :•. :„n. I",1*'? ’’"‘i * 'Vm j n.n The J,m wô - 1
,„rPracd it «, l,i. pn,i„cn only *M m»k» hi™ An.1 neI.,.*- me ,k, . .., the me. V.« . .! .-inn iV,.»U. ... rl.e 1 ÎSVtSt юСі’е eSSw-eT*.
rcf.rcc.1 »itl,Itteni.en. Un.,,theenntr.,,. The. <”*> *• ».. 1 nremert !.. ,h, II. ,ш Gmt,;.».

n« „ the .«ran, rime » erah* nf ,h, <i„ra fin™. : Mr. T.J 1er peinte,r.W ti.em : Ac V
menr.n the!»»» llntwe **hn c„„M «le,.,,. Iv In- l»rt,.rn„, ,.v,t, h,.„, -n cnnnr. »er.- n.„i. г.-.t m п.пп- оГ I J rricmoTrae W brn^Sn
!i!l he |,lac.. There .re m.ny hetier *]-eal,er«. m.- Tra m.eic. he»,K . . : hend.. т„ „д ; , , Veemrw, ZlZmZfbuZ! A
mmnm>errh,nh-n. m.ny men nnh.mnd, l.,r;-r wc" 4WM*fc ‘Є”» • > *” II-,- « A- : I «mi : „ „ fctm »n mon ,» nece.«n.r.. yrme bcl-r- .be
мак», in ibe country ; but n*»t «me of them posses- of t.i- correc ; ss «il l!.e Accounts w tthvn: ii.-vtrt- • au be * *ta.n'e-d__tir»• the ; w-thai moMo cssary I'arWotarv qualim-alic:, I , »*rsca of brwr h M rare to . 4 , u,„. ,, . .ht. ітГЛ м ^
-yt-i. *м «■» Аере». N... have .ь- v “т ' * ........ ' ' ' Г
-ell possession and command ol temper. II i« ge*i d» ,nrt V 1 , V ‘ Mr. Fart, o* ! • , o: t, wi.s мке nrn. ., , . ,. ..„.ji P, here road a
т«Іта,п»к« n,«,p,»«J»irte:he, menB.be '***“• -............. r»,. .n.inm „„ ■ - ^ ЛГ. •. ,,r, ve t.i • m/u* m ran.
,псо„І,.,.ЬІе«„Ь,Ь..ф„Іт-,„Ь„ „ тп,«т. r-dtnmc the, , ,, " . , Д c.ІГпГітГ»3^,££Г
m™*mm. lie „ .,,.,r:„„.l:n„y „rjm,,. man і «І 4» », c", rnbe I;.,. " "rl. „ -he ;  ............... : . ,«„(«. іиіЛ i mi late to m J
II. »n„l.t m,-m m t.,a. I„>„ f.., in. bn,-h-y «re n.rmvvly „.me fa-: m-r ........ .nd.kl m П» „ЗГ" «Z7ZZÏZZ-
f. miter Any. ►.<.«!.«-«.hem .r~r t«. |«rt] I "»•» ” " •>; • .W rrn.1 M> r-.tr- v„:;» V, U -I c f-т n Td кГіІЇГЇЇ-
«Му *e гчАЬ. *•**, ».«Шк ПЙ»-М* Hh, lew.» mà r;,...t an.- „„ , Й25ЕГ?п''ІІ0 W IfbWiS
l'lfii UirtiiiTü» п„пп І гонг*,. і therefore fiaxw a more in»- r*<-rv-<* • ,,r of whit - . tiener*. «... mm,), ятьі nvi*. k w a gn*.i<ZZ JJ Zl T' » V ! ,i than met, haw. Г ,ex kn w wf, a f*. e ^ ‘ ^ ‘ ; ' he "l>ni" "я'‘ h ‘ sVe" ^ ■” •"

Strang m W> he OwnM weeie to h- nneon-v imis ,;,.v rr.Vort o-, . ,. „ , w ‘ ... . ;; <r.i...-ct w.--, ..* ib 1 mttv ol the m<
m whsi hi« ге,! strengih cr.n«i<Ts When left To he , мг-і »h*'T. ..те ifre і,-........ '„(і- - . ’ ,T" '• ’ TT ‘ : • ,J 11 -, rvey пгпічі їв t:-«an the right of tven man is
own choioe he exhibited himself s« a poet and an ». '■ .•* lbsf*:i ■ . * ot ! -r- . <4oi Rks*. i. . ti e ac » winces v . n .,e d.x's *»? on cand i!
btstomt» and put Ruth claim* to а іiterm- position. ; ^h,,^,a т.^.я(| jf +L »Ut«e màh*,™ **??***У*0™ ,^0"r 'ГГГ * n eSfcrt'J M griwed* : and оіися nsmtot be Sse* *M«rf. 1-
for whwd» h» want oim.ag,nation-Itid of the po a , v„* lake, wte^ure in ibeir aoc^v < WrVrt S' v* ^ ^ »>ef-ndao-- |,m which m?, k anted A-v-tncx «.tneral t»«? reed
»r Wl oowipret.-cnMive grasping emmentlv or.tin«*d m/. ,t * ' ’ * 1 he > at <*, пстя. Malts! bts dyt-iMi» a: was ?o.«S —ow’.y diflvml es to application.
W. It menuiH-Mly fortunate tor his рагу. Mid ; ' . ' ^vtNri -nee _ ,, lie' Mr. 8. R oWrv gittai to mntawu
bis own repntalMm. that he has been, in some men- .<,rvr ” ‘-e—А тг.:1„і. » * арргег^е,- Mr >*re« : Mr. Boismi.; -o Mr llaz-r* dd*!re* ,, r.,w ^ ’.ом as a par:v was
sore, forced into that position m w}»icl»ealo»»c he t*‘‘ 1 и " : »; •« а 'і<4іім, »*. iearf-t- ol com- «ed *»*e V.-ort r-R rhe admrss ol the ex -• « ooe i\ 'i--ir.»ier mettre* • ard he oisotee Sler-
сояИКо wa'Uv usefnl. and that The vagaries of Iris v*'"mg some etw i herd ;*.*птетіт. She th.r* and contended far it oe varioas grounds s«d di&r- км м I Vk *• nmv that it-» *« raft to Aecum 
van,:v Woo, et,.,nets-sedocdh.m from h,* pro- '^ - » fn.-.!he tnarn*-r m w ,-nt pncnpî». ; moTiïdT
per sple-N—the ргастіслі. H»* pari і я men tarv ся- : *he Daniil »d ’r *s tiii« gr* -.t person ag.-. and «щ Sfcr. OuitwBet’. Mr K rmear. and Mr. Wtlme: „ v »... ,.t vate revenre or wo?k neo;* rr s
reer «Пі ,d,«ifv hnn *„h .he h,vm,a nf h, ’»4- "'*■ <•" t"*? -»* th. A,rfa«. *e ,™„ fa»H -n ». -nmt « the Sd. faerata,. ot.jer ZJbZ*. Г™ mZZZSZ
tty; hot n« the Milnir «f Dm. C«U •»-!«, |~г. AfamrAtn,!*. .... , »«, « A. EtV. •«». 1 ; L Ik **Г,І
toncal Sketch, lie would have sunk into oMivion. went the girl. and. on f'-mg introduced, a-fter- a Mr. Street rer ■'•d. r-*e* in ,\o.V.nt treat,-» on die Bvr-h
Indeed, those productions—even their verv wm«ne«= ves> low leartcsx -lie said, '-for what I urn going j The learned Jn^e tex «éw*ed the cases which hwi « ____ il.Lmwlt ti~T 1 rr4***—~
— rati kmt I.,.v, lmrafanr.ran. wra,,, ........- .W |y»< n-A-me m.4 ««nlth*." 1-, hran ran*, rati *- d-firara.- „rtm-.га в! Vrarar. ' ,Т'. .і!гИ ІгагаЛ!Г
not that they are every now and ib-n dragged iron vl“<'h lh' duchés .n-xsered. " Amen. at some length, and concluded W ra’rnig bV. tlie evt rtfci * TT . ewj ц+tÀck ‘ ' "
their othtcurirv. «n order to pomt ibe nd.-ccle ol hit. Twr Qmv-Lord Tredcridk Tiieilarenw re de nee ofieced 10 he mwhnemibfe. and reiWd Ü»- thev er. ro
<q»pooem* of tfie press. - l*l«-d Uir o’bet day Li a public snc. : ng on іік- See - <iev' Мтвегя Ho«r«e A-CoowiT* 1.V Crrcobr M< ok * ;h*- vui o’ vuhiu Sem » Lngtand. why *|,o.. л

A* a Speaker. Lord John Russell is ertmillr ah- rah border», the following anecdote :—" Some nmdowi. rod dfReront ІУссратЬе« : reserving tke 1 ^ «vç wed in lies cidoov. wbexw whal»'-ents
surd. To read hw speeches in the papers, afier nwe ng* l was mtruMu-J aa : resent tire addresw* po ».♦« for •'c iVhmdavn 1 censi.tL-.xwal right- as-d fwvi»cg»%
rbev have been snbi*s-ted to the purify »ng arid po- j talusrMajestv from the mfcSbiiaKt» of tteese doffлеї», і Tbisclowd іію Defendant's evidence. 4f ,tKWr m ^ w.ftrfieremmnv. ineslhng ate •'
Iwbmg arts віііи* reporters erne woo Id imagine that I and. n order to lay them at tar Ms testy’s feet. 1 1 Mr J Air,'.rose Stwrer for Ae l>efiodam ad ! wwuon M Ae Jwtv Utaltarv ,4 «he INco. 1-е 
be eeolly was able to commend something hke aw : waited one day a; F i. kwgham Hoys*,, win-re 1 dr»«*ed She Kwv. «fw*nM not *sBow t.Vckaaipte «d"ehe AVty. '
art af delivery, tînt, hear bm speak, and the iUu- j wpioscntod me statotum in which u.., pari et the He «adMftiat be f«-h Aat bh, learned INien* and ! У*» bad gw at far Vac* as 1ЯІ, Ш 
sum vanishes. In a small, linn, nmmprcssive some, oeswin » placed, ямі «be dewee whmh pres aits to kimseSf had tmdwialiwn a wv imsibk-. unper ventured m make one eifemmee Ю -dw staler». He 
rendered stili more ин-flenw bv constant hos.ua- .-■stabla.h «гіюаЬ far die 1 wo, lit of the cbild/ОП ot ant. and ardnons dtm m rtmdoctmg the (Меейч тог» modem aethorl'ms. and these w*tcb
tmn and WWW* mwbihtr even to conceive hi* ita lower «orders. I only enwimwd tbo. an ton I on гЬермищ fWiisLtaliwa. mm on!-- as resp«*cis «j*- were nm 
ideas, he may be «opposed todehvor hrniwlftho- o'clock m if* «day. and when « proceeded home 1 Defendant hot the Mftc. so «r ich so dmt he w the prewmt Hhoral

41 Ah. Sat—(here а «ер Da-ward ю the table and found on tilt lalili a draft ft» Ш guineaa kg-lh-, grrlled so far as he mdwidaa’h w as concerned that , mer are neWw n
then a step baokward in • o the old роцімяО—Sw— 1 bk-uefi* of j *

> • .

fHIsffHnnn.ESSENCE OF SMOKE.Till1 < lironicle,

la tttll.liahed evt-ty Friday aft. rm.tm, hy 
W. DuftANT A Co. nt their Office ill 
M’Miflafl’i building, Prince William Street.

Terms—In9. per annUtH, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent hy mail, 2s. Gd. extra. 

Papers sent out of the City must bo paid fur iv
ADVASCR.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

“ ft and Business Cards. ( plain and
Handbills. Blanks, and Printih

an lia ha ri tailor, rrsidi 
lin, was a man ol bn 
but for a time so far mastered hi* nature it* to in-Mr. I>.

THR RIOH Г HOXOliRA IIT.R І.ОЯЦ JOHN RCSSRI.L.Far the FanuUlnst of Ham, Лйсоп. Fish, 
' IWf. (?■.

lion
smoke a 
least і tic 
the follow і

(СГ Visitin 
ornamental.) 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. must he post 
- paid, or they will not he attended to.—-No paper 

discontinifttHintil nil arrearages are pafd.

untier his much bo«!i in thi* an J flie 
establishing and iipiiaWiilg the righu o 
the Liberty of the Press was involved 
was arduous, innsniucii as they were in conducting 
the Defence opposed to all the combined influence 
of the Executive iV Іл-gislative powers of me coun
try, ns wiu strikingly evinced-by tii* array of ^legal 
Ifiiirriing and Ittkmt" r inged on the side ot the Frose- 
cution—that was the Attorney and .Solicitor Gene
ral and three (insert's Counsel, all lending their 
combined efforts in support of the Prosecution, в.I 
of whom were members uf the Legislature, and bed 
as his learned fiiend Mr. Hazen bad truly stated in 
tlie opebt'ng, taken a pari in moving the Ad'lress to 
Hi« l .xcr l'ency for the I'roeecnlion. The Atlorhey 
nml Solicitor (ienera! he believed much against their 
inclination, and aldmngii they w 
tire Ifoiu the debate, like His Hoi

1
bn л\judgment, 

jwtlcr. which

hSro*elf lo the 
" ir own 
with gunp<

cloak, und^oddreSM.-ng 
ed dint they had delive 
for that the barrel wa* і ifl 
he Would instantly explode; and, producing a fimi 
and- steel, began (o cover his infernal machine w. і 
spr-rkn. The court being on the ground її--1-», t. - • 
judges, counsel, plaintiff, witnesses, and audience, 
were at oiice seen scrambling pell-mell from the

і 1
tided wI

lldw
121 A. an«l 21 Ihs.

IN. (proved) from Pî rrhiv аіітлпаск.

I ______ Nov.
21 Saturday,
22 Sunday,
23 Monday.
24 Tuesday. - 7
25 Wednesday, - • 7
2ІІ Thursday.
27 Fridav. '

’ New Itnon ЗЗа.Ші. 33m. ev N W.

i<. Sim. .«. moos n w
4 lllTTrt 

2!)| 11 58

g I".
the infuriated> windows 

tailor to
'/Swell as the doors, 

up himself акте. The barrel, how- 
11 hooped, and though Benolmi con 

rk«, the Content* remained

7 4 271 5Ii. ships Mop* with

Binnacle I 
«sorted eizes ;

:ns, 10 do Conks do. 
nd Ratline,
Lino*,

1(1 37
4 20; 4 22 II 15
4 25 5 1111 51

7 4 251 0 4 ev. 27
7 4 21 7-114

7 ever, Has well hoopi 
tinned to «bower bi* s

11 A 28 sec.

in, Cute, iJiirnv Spruill*, nml many 
limits, and also for it* beneficial effects in the 

Iinnovai ol*disease*, and accidente to which horses 
liable, ns Inflammatory sprains, ера

■ere anxious to re
lier the Chief Jo®* 

excued weie the Council they would 
m, am! he believed the Council wero

Я Î
and cuttle nfe 
vin. heaves, Ac. set* handbill*.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants anil 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold hy Thus. Walker A son, ,1. A J. Alexan
der. Peter* A. Tilley, and (1. Chadwick, 8t. John s 
J. Cook. Carlcloii ; Robert Boyle. Portland; Barnes 
Travis, Indian Town ; J itnesV. Gale, Fredericton ; 
G. F. Iloimell, Gnsebiwn • J. Btlird. Woodstock i 
J as. Lyon*. Long Reach : Tims. 8 і me, St. An
drews; (1. Iltlggles. Si. Stephen ! Gould Picket. 
Kingston: Samuel Fairwuallier. Bellisle ; David 
Buriilmm, Digby. N. S. ; U. Bent, Bridgetown: 
Sternes Jones, WoVmoittli $ J. lluticimou, Anna- 
polis; F.. W. В. Wood. Yarmouth ; J. D. Harris, 
Keiitvillu, and bv the subscriber. « . v

JOlldfi ELLIOTT*
Mnmpton. 2d July. 1840.

itiim and ijoaf SMgar*i
-É \ |)UNSi Jamaica, Demernrn, St. Kits 
1 f)i f 1 and St. Croix RUM; ЗО Німа, 
und Tiercel Loaf SUGAR. For sniô h 

July 24.

lice, yet so і 
not allow ibe
iiliduel inclined to bring the Chief Ju*l)«e b',u 
from Solomon s Porch, to takirpart in the Address : 
froni these circumstances the Jury would readily 
perceive ibe disadvantages under which the Defend
ant laboured, and it would prolmbly bring to their 
recollection most forcibly that beautiful story ІЦ the 
Holy Writ of David end Goliab. There was the 
array of Urn.**»* tjonusel already .Wcrioe.h dres- 
st il off in lull armour with all the Lego'ln'-w* and 
Executive influence of the Province combined h»r 
their shield, and th- long roll of parchment for their 
sword opposed to the small and juvenile Defend
ant. with nothing but a good conscience for Ins 
Sljlig and a good cause fur hie Pebble, end boldly 
standing bn ward in battle array to meet thi* mighty 
Host, and God gjant (said Mr. titreet) that І «я me 
DHetidatit's sake, lor your sake, and for the Coun- 

snke. that the result of the cnufltCl may be 
instituted for a W- 

cy 8ir John Harvetr, 
a< Lieutenant Governor of the Pruvinre. He would 
direct tlie nttoiitioii uf th# Jury to cetfiim remark* 
which lied fallen from the learned Ally. General, to 

them he would most cordially subscritN*.
the law stood

public ihistttiitldrts.

Bark or New-Brunswick.—-Tims. I,pavitt, 
Esq. President - Discount Day*. Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 111 to 3.—Note* for 

- Discount must bo left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the day* immediately nreemliiig tho Discount 
ays.-Directornext week: N. Merritt. I’.sq.4

COMMKROIAL Bank.—Lewi* Burn*. F.«q. Pre- 
aide nt.—Discount Days, Tuesday ami Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must ho Imlgcd before I o’clock on tho 
days preceding tho Discount day*.—Director next 
week: Win. M Cannon.

ІІАїїкпгВптіи North America.—(Haint John 
Branch.)-R II Liston. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Day*. Wednesday* nml RttUitdfi}* 11 our* of Bu
tiné**. from 10 to 3. Note* and Bills for Discount 
lobe left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 

Director next week :

ini/ A sail Twine, 
Oakum.
ROimtTSON.

isiu.

dry olhnr recent er-

I nml Pale Brandy. 
I Sarsrtrur. brand* : 
: case* containing 
idnm ; Butts, lihds.

Sherry ; pipes, 
pipits, hlids. and qr. 
; pipes, liliil*. and 
a,le ira ; pipes t 
ilpes, hhds. and qr. 

] quarter cask* 
n : hhds. Itiicel- 

uns. VVedderbtmt’s 
y, Camhleloii. nml 
imrkling
ill CltAMI

I mnkcppers «nd ' ictimilvr® ; i«- 
iker«. warehousemen. Bgi-nis. unir 

wholesale dealers; 421 shopkeepers, trade-a 
and retail dealers ; and 43 not і net «(led ill an 
the above. The greatest rnimbpr irf bankrupmfes. 
or 260. occurred in Middlesex, and the next, or 240 
iu Lancashire. In Rutlandshire there were none, 
mid there was but one in the counties of 11 tuning- 

In the whole of Wales

similar This pm 
bel or alleged libel

geeCMtlOh wns
ІО0 His Ex'Discount Day*.

Wirt. Walker, Esq.
Nbw-BruWswick Firr Issurascf. Гомгамг.— 

John Boyd, P.s(|iiire. President.—Uflicn open 
every day. (Sumlnyeexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'elm k- 
LAll communications hy mail, must be post paid.] 

Savinos Bakk.—-Hon. Ward Chipmati, Presi
dent.— Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Coehicr and Register, 1). Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—!. L. Bedell, Broker. Tie* 
cnmmiiiee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Marine Assurance CoMPanv.— Jns. Kirk. F.sq. 
President.—Office open every day (timidity*ex
cepted) from 10 to S o'clock. II i’All applications 
for Insurance to be made in wriiiog.

Vra•V
W II STREET. 

"|> R AN l)Y.—5 lllids. and 13 Case* superior 
І-J Cognac Brandy, just received per Edwin from 
London, lor *ale hy

JAS. MALCOLM.

>f all who have
j!

many of 
He had

Hock and
said that it was lu«nd (a* 

since th» act pussed relative to the duly of jHroM in 
cases of Libel) necessary that the Jury should b* 
lislied that the publication complained of was u

v to produce public mischief, and that 
be set forth in I he information. They

mi’Aone ; ca- 
age ; hogshead*

.....Pale Ale t bbls.
і Brour. and Ai.e. 
ve and increasing 
’.Я, comprising up- 
■ry. Madeira, Tenu " 
Іон, still and spark- 
ngne ; 8nn Ferny,
; ami Muscatel Mo- 
i, Burgundy, 8hu- 
d a choice selection 
ніс va. Old Tom,
3randy, Old Wed- 
k. Ac. are offered 
inbscribur on usual

don and Westmorland, 
there were hut 17.

Ghv r Dari.ino.—Many inquiries having been 
raised: for Grace Dar
ed at the wreck of the 

we have niithor

у will he among the lirst to re- 
a personal point of view, his departure from

m sure theAugust 14.

Heals Wauled.
у ||ІІГ. Subscribers require about 200 M feet 
Д Spruce Dkai.«, liait of which must be bright, 

the remainder may he rafted.
July 17. Ratcheoiui A Brother*.

1 >lNf. mi AH H H—.UN) M. foetal fine Hoards, 
l lor sale low If applied (or immediately, bv 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Aog. 14. City Rank Unit ding.

Èx - Ë D\V I .V—London :
Л 40 1Z" Eg.8 best London White LEAD { 
.*5 ~Hr 5 Pines. 1U hhd»., 20 Qr. cask*
ti icily MADEIRA WINE.

7;h Aupitst.

made resporting the money 
ling and oihers. who assist 
Forfarshire, steam boat, 
that £742 Ills Gd stork have been inve 
funds Ibr Grace t £24G 12» 74 b::s 
William Darling, and £27 to 
buatmeti.:—Xticcnstle. Jour ne1.

nature like! 
this should
must then not only be of opinion that die averments 
were substantially true, but that the publication in 
which they were called upon to judge was perni
cious in its tendency and likely to lead to mischief. 
The learned gentleman here referred to certain al
legations in t!i* information, and remarked that the 
Crown had abandoned the charge against the De
fendant as thr as tlie nutlmrdiip of the article allu
ded to. and that lie was now before the Court ns the 
mere publisher : and tbs'tlie Jury could not find 
him guilty of the charge of publishing a Libel unless 
they Were thoroughly eatiffieil that In* mteRtioiis 
w, re malicious, and that [lie paper he had publish
ed would be attended -vith results mischievous to 
to the community and the publie good ol the сонм 
try His learned friend the Ally. General had MR 
led that the proceeding by Information was the 
moat dignified and the muet correct course for tho 
Crown to pursue on this occasion ; but he would 
quote authority to show that it was most arbitrary, 
and gave the Crown great advantages which no 
oflier mode of pmceediog would give them.— 
Formerly a party must apply for leave to file in
formation. end the court would allow opportunist 
for contradicting die charge ; or he might go befon 
the liranJ Jorv and they iront | tonounce it в libel 
before lie could be called upon to answer. It w<v 
only in cares whore government were conterneu, 
that the Attorney Geiu ral wa* justified in reporting 
to tbit.«arbitrary mode of proceeding : and Bieek- 

iiiid declared that il was only m cases of grea. 
mischief resulting from << lav. that that officer could 
resort to prosecution* of, lit is nature. Bv a statute 
of Wiiliem and Mary subject* were prohibited from 
filing informations : nor could it be done except in 
raie» of m .«demeanour, or below the dignity of fe

THE IRISHMAN.— Bv Dit. Maoism. 
There was a lady lived at Leith 

A lady very stylish man.
And yet. in spite of all her teeth. '

She fell m love w-1tli an Irishman,
A Hasty ugly Irishman.
A wild tremendous lri<h 

A tearing, swearing, thumping, bumping, romping, 
roaring Irishman.

11 is face v as no ways beautiful.
For with small-pnx ‘Iwas scarf'd across : 

Ami the shoulders of tlm ugly dog 
Were almost doubled a yard across.

Oil. the lump f an In.-liman.
The Whi«k v-rfrinking liishtnan ;

The great he-rogre, with hiv
the fighting, rii ling Irishman 

One of hi« eyes was bottle-greer 
'Plie other eye was mit.

And the calves of hi* w irkt d-Іооктд leg*
\\ ere more than two »•»«•! пітні, my dear : 

Oh. tli- errat biff Iri.-’iman 
The rattling. Iiatlling Irishi 

niping. ramping, swaggering, 
leathering swash of an Iri 

He look *o touch of Lundy Foot.
That h* used to snort and snrttfle, O :

And. in eh me and size, the follow > m-ck 
U a* a* b ut as tlie ne-'k of a buflalo.

Oh, the horrible Ir

V S tli State

l>eeo paid to 
each of tha reven

і e cannot

It LIBEL CASE.—-(CuNTiNvr.6.)VESSELS FOU SALE.
Ufft HREF. Vessels now on the stock* at Truro, 

Nova Scotia, of the following Tonnage, or 
thereabouts :

?СЙГ'*!пТЇ",'ІСч,|,в,г"

One Brigantine. F10 Ton*. Iron Fastened.
All built of good material* and very hurtlranwtfiQ. 
They are now rigging, and will ht* r а,І y tor sea 
eorlv next month.—Application* for all or either of 
the above Vessels to lx* made to

CRANE & M GRATII, or
Charm - Tucker. Truro

SrPliEME COVRT—I'nrnnmcTox.
Friday, Avaria5^i ЗО. И40.

Tint Queen eg. Lewis W> Dun ant.
A. P. RANNEY.

ibrarjr»

if thв Pott Office— 
payable in advance 
* £10 0 
* 0 12 0
w 0 7 0

0 3 0 
for each Book.

Stntùmrry, 
f Card*. &r.
\ R TRURO^ 
Ar.—Landing ex

11 — 100 M llav 
, Shovels, Ac. brass 
and Grate ; І гаяв 
lira** mounted,) I 
) 2 Anchor*. I each 
Knee* ; 2 p*ir l)a- 

1 Spindle ; 3 boom 
Mahogany Wheel,

ri> A Brotbers.

'tcil/fling, SfC.

donia, and Portland 
to order :
ight Spruce Deals, 

ditto ditto.

Batten*
Gang saws.

>nse Frames, of all 
a constant supply

-gib".
inch ditto, et very 
of all kind*.

W 11. STREET.
New Vcwrl («і- Sale,

і4чХ" JVJ"0\V on the Stocks at l.tmdmider- 
-1Л rv. Nova-Scotm, n new Brig of 

xT 1 fidlovvirg dimensions: IamiriIi ef
—ж», keel, G7 feet 4 inches ; breadtii of l«

21 feet 7 inches : depth of hold, 11 feci.—She is 
built of a* good materials ns this country can niivrd. 
is now ready to he launched, and will bu sold on 
reasonable term*, on application to

CRANE A MGPvATlI.
Sept. 24.-1840.

Before ILs Honor Mr. Justice Parker.
Tie' Court met at 10 a m 
The Jury having been called. The Ally. Gene 

ral «t iled that in consequence pf an informality in 
the 2d Count of the Information, the Crown would 
tie forced to abandon it ami rely upon the first 
count alone—This course Wits opposed by Mr. 
Street lor die Defendant, who jhaught that Infor
mations differed m this respect from Declarations.

* where tiie Partv had a right lo abandon any parti
cular count His Honour thought the cour-e pnr- 
*ned by the Attorn v General was regular and the 
2nd. count was abandoned.

СІшк** P Wet more. Esq.—examined hv Mr 
Street. 1 am Clerk of the House of Assembly 
have stvn'this paper tlm Chronicle of 2^:*i Pcbria- 
ry, 1'4H. and read it. The vxiyu-s* ws* then asked 
as to w hat wa* alluded to by thé four different con- 

spoken of—Thi< w as of icled to by Mr. 
vvtir. contended that no « x idcnrc of fiicts

wonderful brogue.

Any 11. _
Fl.OVH, BlijiAP, BVTTER -V OIL

Pltf/is* Lx *.* Minerva.* from Unehec :
13 BLS. superfine fine and middling* 

tJoO FLOUR ; 100 hags Navy Bread. 
80 Kegs Butter ; •> Hhds. boiled l.insced OIL 

Raisins ; 54 barrel* Prime and. Prime 
PORK. For sale cheap while landing.

September 4. H*rrn»mn A II

The sta staggering.
simian.

« lIRAiXnV.
Per Brig Friends, from Liverpool :

ОДГ "Ж)ІРЕ8. 20hogshead», 25Цпаиег casks 
»>•> I COGNAC BRANDY; now landing 
from the above vessel, and for sale low from the 
Wharf, bv 

A tig. 28.

real noise
FortlEttF. from il. : I

Per “ Friends,” from Liver pool,

.iifgHfL is lo ?
NCHORS. from 2 cwl. to 21 cwl. in 
dud

ishman.

ALEXANDERS. BARRY A Co

32 A ling stocked Anclmra lot сЬаіпЦ; 
and also. Anchors for worn! stocks, 
es, from j! short link to Ц inch

A\ X llNIUS ISOTi'.l,.
fTHIIC euliscriher respectfully begs leave to in- 

■I- form the Public generally, and traveller* in 
paiticnhir, that he has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, upon the old site, immediately opposite 
tire Steam Boat Whaif and I’erry Landing. This 
Hotel offer* particular advantages to travellers on 
account of the comfort ot the building, and it* con
venience to the Steam Boat landing. The office of 
the Royal Wesv-rn tit.age.is also kept at thi* hotel, 
—'i’be snbscritver tru*i* that Ire vx ilt receive that

Kedge Anchors ;
S Chain CaW

“lfi Rolls Shoot LEAD, Зі. 4. 4-і. в, S * III rat.
Tlie above w-ill he sold at prices to x-over the cx- 
pence of importation. JOHN ROBERTS'IN.

City Rank Pudding.

New bunch House.

Ion?. The Attorney General under tin* mode ct 
proceeding could call adsfendan* into conrt. < r dirp 

.
1 m h arned g» r *--m ..

l

TAMES SORLEY respectfully informs the rc-
f3 spectahle portion of t!iis community, that he 
has opened a l.L'Nt h House in Princess street, ad
joining itre Po«t Offic. xvh 
be riven, and the smallest
lodged.

July 24

port from the public which his 
tied him to

N. B.—A choice «releeiion of Wines and Liquors 
of every description kept coiiHtanVy <m hand.

Hor-res and Carriages can be always provided al

exertions have
cm evviy attention will 
favor kindlv
JAMES SORLEV.

a< kiuwv-

thc shorter-1 notice.*
IRON AND COALS. f.VWRENCE HALL.

the tones. A Ananfoli *, Sept. 22, 183ft.The subscriber Is now landing ex ftandin r, Dixon.

ARti and 3‘ЛО bundle* common 
and refined Iron. Aissorted. as

>o 1

sAimT tiOHsr hotm.I by machinery rea- 
I—and at a rate al 
in tie done by hand.

planed or in |he 
it shortest nof 
e or at tire M 
OTHERS A CO.

7093 В Ц>НЕ Subscriber* having leased the 
J- KtEabiiadwwnt from the Company, and put 

tire whole in a thorough state of re
■

re-opened-on

above namedfollow-* Round, from {to 3 inches ; Square,
4 to 5 inches ; Flat, from l inch to 1 by j : 1 
to 5 by і : Do. Ц to 4 by 4 : Do 2 to 4 b> g ; Do. 
24 to 4 by $ : Do. 3 to 4 by I ; Do. 3 to 4 by I.

lift Ton* Coal*.—Which will 
landing, to save storage.

pax. they re
louer w ill beto mu-mate that the I 

Monday verl, tii» ITt'i instant.
They are dcretvnmed that every thing which can 

conduce to the <-4>mfort and convenience of «Нон- 
who mav patronize them, shall be strictly atn nd. d 
to on thr ir

be sold low while

W1LUAM C VRVllL

Hoards, Deals, Shingles, Sfc. 

400,0e<« Feet (Superficial) bright
Deals: StXt.OO- feet White Fine Board* ; 2'M).ftft0 
do. Merchantatile »ea«oned Pinodiilo; 2<kt.<f0fl do. 
Clear do. do. ; KKl.Oftft do. Refuse do. do. ; 25ft,0(lft 
Merchantable iqrrnce Board* and Plunk ; 150.00(1 
Scantling, different dimensions : 200.000 sawed 
Pine Shingle* ; 50000 *hwc«! ditto : 100.ШІ 
Rift pine and «pl ace ditio ; 300,000 (Laths of supe
rior quality-.

A iso—4 Share* Nova Scotia Steam Boat «flock. 
Tlie above is offered for sale by tl№ subscriber at 
lowest market rate* for ca*h ov approved paper.

________ JOS- FAIRWFATHER

Romoidl.
flNHF. Snbvcrihors have remm-ed their Busiows 
A to the Fire proof Rriek Warehonee, recently 

M< *vrs. John Kerr A Co., wee: side

Ratchforu A Buornrr.s.

Beards and Xfainsles.
■JUST Received and for Sale.—КЮ M Cedar 

Iff Shipping Shingle* ; №6 M <'cflar 19 inch do.. 
%ft M. do. Pine, 18 inch ; 75 M. fevt #en*oned
jWjn Board*
Y^mferll. JOS. ГAIRWEATHER _\jr

Strang to , be wonld to be nn«N»rcf ;et!4VALIARLK
ox.
cheapen» which Ire* 
і tire pres* in this or 

he nub* ta we *,f 
Octavo of 40ft U 

I* of 200 fine Wood 
It lustration* of the 
в iu ibe Holy Irend.j 
remarkable object* 

Гелашет*—repve- 
». copied from ccle- 
the old masier* : the

ling letter pre«* de
ed the engraving*, 

named with the hw- 
y and antiquities of

part, and they eoefidenrty Irepe that ffie.r 
nd met it a share of public support.

Q J A supply of the choicest Wine* and Liquors 
will be coastant'y on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL. 
JOtiEPIl SCAMMF.LL.

: і

St. John. Feb. 15, 1-40.

Û7-N O T I C E.

4 LI. r«-T*on« having env legal demands again* 
V і tie 1 "stifle of Dvvin Bri NTi»<.r. 1al<- <^V»rle- 

tori. City of Saint John. N. ft. deceased, uvr'1 re- 
qneMed to present thrir iiceonnia. duly 
wnhm Twelve Hnnih* from фе date hereof : and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
і m media

M

tr Tin v ment V*
HANNAH And i#a wwuid a* U *is\ MUWUfif. Adm'rr. 
WM. OI.IX'F.. Sen. Administrator. 

Carlrtm. 3ft* April. J«4ft.

Per Sophia,
MOILS Manilla ROPE, of very wn- 
V per for qaali,*y. aborted from 4> «lid. 

lo 34 ІПСІІ :
•3 Ream* tiheaibing Paper : 1 case Stationery :

Tire above arc now lunding on the sulwcriher a 
wharf, and will be sold low if applied for immedi
ately. JOHN KOBBRTSOX

24th July, 1540.

fhe price of one sin- 
(Ю page*8vo., with 
mg*.) i* fixed at the 
w Dollar*
Editor * Publisher. 
ork. Ой. 1ft.

occupied by 
of fhe Market ti,;uu; • 

Sept. 11. 1<>8<■
k

a good second hand 
rdnr. and cheep for 
g Library. Germs* 
A- R. TRURO.

m accordance vr A puhhcf Haw* Part save, pwhta
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